Fish Commission.
I.
THE TELEOST GASTRULA.
Gotte's View. The account of gastrula formation in the teleost advanced by GOTTE ('73 his main idea had been briefly presented four years before) has been accepted by the majority of investigators in this field. Although it is now a commonplace to embryologists, I shall introduce this discussion by a brief statement of GOTTE'S view, since it is my object to prove that this view must be amended in one very important particular. stages of development. Figure 1 represents the early segmented germ-disc. In the stage shown in figure 2 the blastoderm has increased in area but diminished in thickness, and a thin superficial layer of cells (" Deckschicht," GOTTE) has become differentiated.
In the stage shown in figure 3 an important change has taken place in the relative thickness of the parts.
The central region has become thinner, both relatively and absolutely, while the marginal region is now thicker. The natural FIGURE 2. inference is that a part of the central cells have migrated peripherad, and this is the inference drawn by GOTTE. This thickened marginal region is called by GOTTE "Randwulst" (von Baer) . It is seen in the figure that the superficial layer (" Deckschicht ") extends a trifle beyond the cells of the marginal wall and that its border rests directly on the yolk, leaving a small space, triangular in section, around the margin. but soon extends to the whole circumference, although remaining most conspicuous on the embryonic side. Figure 4 , A, represents a blastoderm of this stage as seen in surface view.
The invaginate layer (" Secundiire Keimschicht," GOTTE) is seen to take the form of a diaphragm with an excentric and not quite circular aperture. The " Deckschicht," as before, ends freely on the yolk. Figure 4 , B, is a section cut in the plane of the dotted line in A.
As to the mechanics of the process, GOTTE maintained that the same peripherad movement of the cells which produced the " Randwulst " produced an involution of the margin to form the " Secundiire Keimschicht," and led to the growth of the latter centrad.
Although other writers have held, and probably with truth, that at least in some cases, the secondary layer is formed wholly or in part by ddamination from the germ-wall, nearly all ernbryologists are agreed that the end result is as shown in figure 4 . A circular sheet of cells, inflected at its margin, and covered by a pavement layer which does not share in this inflection such is their teleost gastrula.
According to this view the germ-ring or inflected layer represents the entire hypoblast and mesoblast of the embryo.
A New Factor. One object of the present paper is to show that the above conception of gastrulation in the teleost, although in large degree true, fails to FIGURE 4. recognize a highly important factor. The fish gastrula presents a far more complex structure than the scheme of Gotte contemplated.
More than a year ago, in a paper before the American Morphological Society (December 28, 1898) the writer described for the cat-fish blastoderm a pronounced thickening of the pavement layer (" Deckschicht ") (Berent, '96 Both HENNEGUY ('88) and VIRCHOW ('95) figure 14) . VIRCHOW ('95) prostoma." Figure 22 shows the condition of a Notunw blastoderm at this period. The indentation of the blastoderm margin and its relation to the future axis of the embryo recall at once the figures, given us by Duval ('84) of the early chick blastoderm. These will be referred to "later. Figure 23 represents a somewhat more advanced stage and demands no further explanation. Figure 24 shows the appearance of an embryo in which Kupffer' In the egg of Mursena f which, as above described, exhibits the prostoma in its least modified form, there is also the strongest evidence of this view of its formation. It is at once seen that at this point the invagi nation to form the hypoblast (as above discussed) is occurring.
In this connection it is significant to note that* there seems to be a certain relation between the time of appearance of the caudal knob and the age at which Kupf- KOPSCH concludes from these results that, at the time of the first appearance of the embryonic Anlage, the head rudiment (K, figure 31, A) is median, the cellmasses (R) destined for the halves of the trunk and the tail are laterad to this. The formation of the caudal knob ("Knopf," R, figure 31, B) 
